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John: In the midst of the Church 
Revelation 1 

 
 

What we most need, whether we know it or not, is a clearer vision of Jesus. When we experience 
Him more fully as He truly is, we will inevitably be changed. 

 
How do you picture Jesus? Guess what. Whatever you think you know, it’s not great enough; it’s not beautiful 
enough; it’s not glorious enough. 
 
John had spent 3 years with Christ; saw Him post-resurrection – blew him away 
� Are you willing to let God stretch you? 
� Do you long to have God stretch you? 

 
What we most need, whether we know it or not, is to know and experience Jesus in a much clearer, much more 
profound, much more glorious way.  
 
We probably won’t see Christ in this life like John did, but we will some day. Now we can learn from experience 
of others so that we will we be prepared for day we see Him. 
 
READ 1:1-4a 
 
Who is this “revelation” for?  
• Seven churches 
• Everyone else should listen in. “Hear what the Spirit says to the churches!” 
• 1:3. Every other member of Church willing to listen and respond. To us, for us! 

 
Why did God give this “revelation” to them and to us? 
 
I. The Church needs greater urgency for Christ’s return 
• 1:1 – soon take place 
• 1:3 – Time is near 
• What will soon take place? Rev 1:4-8 

o 1:7-8 – human history wrapped up 
o So it is to be! It is settled! I’m the One eternal thing. 
o Value of prophecy = Motivation for present living in light of imminent, certain fulfillment of 

God’s plan 
o Rapture, covenant, tribulation, return, kingdom 

• How important is this message – 1:4-5 
o Sent from the Trinity 
o Eternal Father 
o Perfect Spirit 
o Faithful Son 

• When time is brief, we gain clarity; focus on best 
o Ex – end of semester; “A” in one class (only need 30% on final to hold “A”); other class, not so 

much (need 85% to hold a “C”). Live without sleep 
o Ex – bypassing jewelry for oranges as Titanic sunk 



 

• And what should our lives be focused on? Rev 1:6 
o Kingdom 
o Priests 
o Lewis – settle for mud pies in the slums 

• Rev 22:12-13, 20 
o Can you say, “Amen, come quickly”? 
o No. I’m enjoying myself too much. 
o No. My life is not in order. 

 
Why did God give this “revelation”? 
 
II. The Church needs a clearer vision of Christ’s glory – Rev 1:9-16 

 
Knowing the future gives greater urgency; as does knowing God’s Son 
 
Powerful vision. Much of the imagery drawn from OT 
 
1. Commanding voice. Before John sees anything, he hears a powerful voice. 
• 1:10. like a trumpet 

� Ex 19:16 (Shopar; voice of gathering) 
� God is about to reveal something to His people 

• 1:15c. like the sound of rushing waters 
� not merely hearing but experiencing power of Jesus 
� Ezek 43:2 
� ex – Niagara Falls; drowns out all other conversation 
� Heaven not just a quiet place; golf course, birds tweeting 
� ex – bass from night clubs in Dallas; felt it in your whole body 
� “The point of revelation is not to inform us about God but to involve us in God.”  

Reversed Thunder, Eugene Petersen 
• 1:16b. out of His mouth came a two-edged sword 

� metaphor, not literal; He was glorious 
� 2 words for sword in Greek. ῥομφαία =  broad sword of Thracians and other barbarians; 

represents irresistible strength 
� He won’t have to take a weapon to any of God’s enemies. He created by speaking. He 

will judge by speaking. He will return and say “You are defeated!” His word is a weapon. 
 
2. Priestly garments. Long robe and golden sash (Ex. 28:2-4) 

o Robes of a priest. Their robes were distinct to set them apart (Ex 28:2-4) 
� others girded at waist; priest not in a hurry because God is in control; robe of high priest 

not to be torn because God is in control 
o What is the significance of Jesus wearing these robes? 

• Jesus serves now as our high priest; our representative before God 
• Jesus has authority to mediate God’s forgiveness 
• Ezek 9:2 – mark on God’s people before destruction of Jerusalem 
• Jesus makes us as God’s own. Mediates God’s blessing 

 
3. Glorious appearance  

o White head and hair – 1:14a (Dan 7:9) 
• In Daniel 7:9 this refers to “ancient of Days” 
• Reference to God’s WISDOM and ETERNALITY 



 

• Jesus is God.  
• Jesus is God’s eternally designated ruler of the universe. Dan 7:14 

 
o Blazing eyes – 1:14b  

• OMNISCIENCE. Proverbs 5:21; 15:3 
 

o Burnished bronze feet – 1:15a 
• Feet are the foundation; His foundation is strength;  
• IMMUTABILITY 
• Daniel 2:31-35, 44-45; feet of iron and clay 
• immovable, powerful, cannot be shaken from His stance 

 
o Radiant face 1:16c – BLESSING 

• Favor of God turned toward His people 
• Aaron’s blessing – Num 6:24-26 The LORD bless you, and keep you; The LORD make His 

face shine on you, and be gracious to you; The LORD lift up His countenance on you, and 
give you peace. 

• What do you imagine to be the expression on Jesus’ face toward you today?. 
• Walk out and look toward the sun. Warmth, light, life 

 
4. Celestial authority – 1:16a 

o Cosmology of that day 7 stars were 7 known planets 
o Revelation 1:20 – 7 stars = 7 angels; heavenly beings execute God’s will 
o r. hand = strength, power, sovereignty. He controls the host of heaven 

 
Why did God give this “revelation”? 
  
III. The Church needs a deeper appreciation of Christ’s presence – Rev 1:12-13 
• Where is Jesus? In the midst of the Church. Rev 2:1 
• Theophanies = manifestation of God 

o God showed up 
o Implies God wasn’t here before 
o Unique manifestation of the God who is always present 

• Since Jesus is in our presence, how should that affect us? 
 

A. Humility – 1:17 
o Compare ourselves to one another, we do ok. To the highest standard, we fall on our faces and 

worship.  
o You will see a pattern in these theophanies. People who receive this wonderful gift end up on the 

ground. 
o Isaiah – hit the deck; Ezekiel; Daniel (10:8-10); Moses; 3 disciples (Mt. 17:6); Paul on road to 

Damascus 
o You won’t high 5 Jesus when you see Him; glad to see you pal, where’s my mansion 
 

B. Assurance – 1:17-18 
o Doesn’t tell him to get up. Stay where you are, but don’t be afraid! 

 
C. Purpose – 1:19 

o Write = this is not just for you, John 
• The things which you have seen = vision 



 

• The things which are = message to churches 
• The things which will take place = end times 

o The Church needs to be stirred up 
• My Church needs greater urgency for My return 
• My Church needs clearer vision of My glory 
• My Church needs deeper appreciation of My presence 

 
Application 
 
Read Revelation 4-5 
Observe 
Worship 
Ask God to give you a deeper experience of His Son, Jesus Christ 
 


